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Abstract

The present research has been conducted in five stages: genetic selection, 
crossbreeding, cellular analysis, evaluating the nutritional requirements and egg 
production.  This research used 10 adult male chickens from crossing between 
female of Kampung chicken with male of laying chicken and 60 female Arab (silver 
and golden). Crossing carried out by artificial insemination and all parameters 
measured on offspring. The research design used was randomized factorial (2x4) 
and data was processed statistically using analysis of variance. To be able to show 
the maximum genetic potential then any growth stage of chicken during the selection 
process were examined by nutrient requirements mainly protein and energy balance 
using feed conversion and feed efficiency parameters. The treatments of energy: 
protein balance were; A (3000 Kcal:21%), B(2900 Kcal:20%), C(2800 Kcal:19%) 
and D(2700 Kcal:18%). Analysis of cellular parameters (protein, RNA and mRNA) 
in muscle tissue was performed on F3 derivatives of Kamaras to indentify as 
laying hens and also evaluated the ability of production.At the end of period, other 
parameters were measured:  egg production, egg quality (Haugh Unit and grade of 
eggs, egg shape and eggshell color). Research results showed that crossbreeding 
and selection based on the performance of the exterior on local chicken produced 
two type of local layer hen that meet the criteria of commercial laying hens:  medium 
and heavy type of Kamaras chicken. The cellular analysis results showed that 
chicken Kamaras has characteristics similar to the laying hens where the pectoral 
muscle growth was very slow. Egg production of both types of Kamaras chicken 
much higher than pure kampung chicken ranged between 144-170 egg/year. Egg 
quality analysis resulted that the Kamaras chicken (both medium and heavy type)  
produced eggs with high quality especially in terms of Haugh unit values (> 70), egg 
weight, eggshell thickness, grade (A) and quality of egg yolk (reddish yellow) better 
than Kampung chicken or Arab chicken. However, energy and protein content in diet 
significantly affected the egg production and egg quality in both type of Kamaras 
chicken.  In conclusion, the egg productivity and egg quality of Kamaras chicken as 
a the result of selection and crossbreeding program were better than other types of 
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local chickens. In fact, Kamaras could be developed as a candidate of local laying 
chicken for future.

Keywords: cellular analysis, crossbreeding, local chicken, nutritional requirements, 
selection method

Introduct�on

Breed�ng program of local an�mal w�ll be able to support econom�c stab�l�ty 
and food secur�ty programs wh�ch are more valuable than the �mport of an�mal 
from abroad. Th�s  program w�ll st�mulate the Indones�an people to produce �ts own 
products and have alternat�ve jobs for commun�ty. One of the great potent�al of local 
an�mal �n Indones�a �s local ch�cken (ayam kampung) wh�ch could be developed by 
genet�c �mprovement to reduce the dom�nance of �mported ch�cken (bro�ler or layer). 
Th�s effort w�ll support the genet�c development of local ch�ckens as a commerc�al 
layer ch�cken that �s more product�ve and prof�table for bus�ness act�v�ty. These 
object�ves could be ach�eved by a susta�nable strateg�c approach �nclud�ng genet�c 
select�on and nutr�t�onal adjustment (M. Aman Yaman  et al., 2000a: 2000b: 2010) 
and up-grad�ng technology through genet�c approach and breed�ng technology (May, 
1971: Br�llard, 2003). 

The breed�ng technology developed for local ch�cken select�on should have 
advantages �n terms of output, appl�cat�ve and more econom�cal (Ansah et al., 1985: 
Bennew�tz et al., 2007). The prev�ous stud�es of local ch�cken have categor�zed 
two types of local ch�cken from Aceh Prov�nce resulted  by  genet�c select�on us�ng 
exter�or parameters, namely (a) the type of potent�ally meat ch�cken and (b) the 
type that can be or�ented as lay�ng hens. The prev�ous results also showed that the 
average local ch�cken eggs only produced between 70 to 90 eggs /year. Unt�l now, 
the convent�onal program of genet�c select�on for local ch�cken have not been able 
to ra�se the potent�al of local ch�ckens as product�ve lay�ng hens (M. Aman Yaman 
et al., 2008: 2009). In order to solve such problems, the appl�cat�on of genet�c  
programs for select�ng local ch�cken needs to be done through a comb�nat�on of a 
more comprehens�ve, more effect�ve and appl�cable method us�ng crossbreed�ng 
program. 

In pr�nc�ple, to st�mulate the gene express�on of local ch�cken as layer requ�res 
the supply of nutr�ents accord�ng to the�r requ�rements s�nce the starter, grower, 
pre-lay�ng and lay�ng per�od (M. Aman Yaman et al., 2002: Watt�aux, 2006). 
Development of methods of select�on, crossbreed�ng and nutr�t�onal approaches �n 
an effort to generate  a new stra�n of local ch�ckens for egg product�on w�ll be h�ghly 
appropr�ate for a local ch�cken. It �s poss�ble to perform crossbreed�ng program us�ng 
art�f�c�al �nsem�nat�on to �ncrease the express�on of genet�c potent�al (Szwaczkowsk� 
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et al., 2000: Sapp et al., 2004). The present research w�ll focus on produc�ng a layer 
ch�ckens resulted by crossbreed�ng between local ch�cken, Arab ch�cken and Hy-
L�ne Brown layer. The comb�nat�on of breed�ng and nutr�t�onal approach could be 
cons�dered to produce a new stra�n of local ch�cken wh�ch genet�cally able to produce 
egg h�gher than the or�g�nal local ch�cken. The character�st�c of egg produce by th�s 
ch�cken also must be qual�f�ed for market standard as a commerc�al ch�cken egg.

Mater�als and Methods

Ten adult male selected ch�ckens (cross�ng between female of Kampung ch�cken 
w�th male of lay�ng commerc�al ch�cken) and s�xty female Arab ch�cken were used 
to evaluate the qual�ty of offspr�ng as a cand�date of layer ch�cken.  Crossbreed�ng 
was carr�ed out by art�f�c�al �nsem�nat�on and all parameters were performed on 
offspr�ngs (F1 – F3). The research des�gn used was random�zed factor�al (2x4) and 
data was processed stat�st�cally us�ng analys�s of var�ance. Evaluat�on of genet�c 
potent�al was performed �n any growth stage of ch�cken dur�ng the select�on process. 
The effect of nutr�t�onal adjustment on select�on program was exam�ned by treatment 
of prote�n and energy balance to evaluate feed convers�on parameter.

The treatment of energy and prote�n balance were A (3000 Kcal:21%), B(2900 
Kcal:20%), C(2800 Kcal:19%) and D(2700 Kcal:18%). At 90 days of age, analys�s 
of cellular parameters (prote�n, RNA and mRNA) �n muscle t�ssue was performed on 
breast muscle sample of offspr�ng (F3) to �ndent�fy selected ch�cken as a cand�date 
of lay�ng ch�cken. At the end of per�od, other parameters were measured: egg 
product�on, egg we�ght, haugh un�t (HU), egg grade, egg shape and eggshell color. 

Sampl�ng of hatch�ng egg resulted by crossbreed�ng to produce F1-F3 offspr�ng 
were selected by the follow�ng cr�ter�a ; eggshell color �s redd�sh-wh�te, oval shape, 
egg we�ght  from 35 to45 gram and fert�le. Sample of breast muscle and l�ver t�ssue 
were collected from ch�cken to evaluate the response of ch�cken type and nutr�t�onal 
treatments on cellular parameters for select�on program carr�ed out by the method 
of d�slocat�on neck (cerv�cal sp�ne fracture) and chem�cal analys�s. All sample 
t�ssue was preserved by �mmers�ng �nto l�qu�d n�trogen and stored at -80° C unt�l 
analys�s. Prote�n, RNA and mRNA contents were analyzed by chem�cal treatment 
and measured by spectrophotometer (M. Aman Yaman et al., 2000).

Results and D�scuss�on

The present result showed that crossbreed�ng between local ch�cken, layer 
ch�cken and Arab ch�cken produced two types (heavy and med�um types) of 
product�ve lay�ng hen (called as Kamaras ch�cken) w�th a spec�f�c performance and 
d�fference �n egg product�v�ty (Table 1). Both of Kamaras ch�ckens have a s�m�lar 
body shape but d�fference �n body we�ght dur�ng mature sex and dom�nant color. 
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Heavy type ch�cken has a black dom�nant color and gray dotted, wh�le med�um type 
has a black dom�nant color and wh�te/golden dotted. At the age of mature sex, body 
we�ght was 1580 gram (heavy type) and 1420 gram (med�um type). The average of 
egg product�on of both types of Kamaras ch�cken ranged between 171 to 177 eggs 
/year. There was no d�fference �n egg qual�ty of both types of ch�cken. However,  the 
FCR of med�um was lower (2.6 kg) compared to the heavy type ch�cken (2.9 kg) 
dur�ng 90 days of rear�ng per�od. The results also show that through crossbreed�ng 
program and comb�nat�on of select�on methods produced a der�vat�ve type of local 
ch�cken wh�ch has an ab�l�ty to produce eggs was h�gher than the or�g�n of local 
ch�cken but st�ll has a s�m�lar character�st�c �n egg qual�ty.

Table 1. Parameter of Kamaras ch�cken (female l�ne) resulted by cross breed�ng program as  
a cand�date of local product�ve lay�ng hens 

Spec�f�cat�on Heavy type Med�um type

Body shape Layer Layer

Dom�nant color Black and gray 
dotted

Black and wh�te 
dotted

Body we�ght  of  pra-laying (gram) 1580 1420
F�rst lay�ng age (week) 19 18
Clutch  (egg/week) 5 4
Mean of egg product�on (egg/year) 177 171
Egg we�ght (gram) 35-47 32 - 43
Haugh un�t 74 72

Egg shell color Creamy wh�te Creamy wh�te 
brown

Hatchab�l�ty (%) 93 91
Feed convers�on rate (FCR) for 90 days 2.9 2.6

Comb�nat�on select�on program and mat�ng strategy to explore the potent�al of 
genet�c dur�ng breed�ng process w�ll largely affect the der�vat�ve type of ch�cken (M. 
Aman Yaman et al., 2008 and 2009). On poultry breed�ng program, the dom�nant 
character�st�c that appears �n exter�or parameter followed by analys�s of cellular 
parameter w�ll be used as a very useful parameters to produce a new type of ch�cken 
�n accordance w�th the breed�ng purpose (Brah, 2005; Bennew�tz et al., 2007) 
�nclud�ng breed�ng program to st�mulate the �ncrease �n egg product�on and egg 
qual�ty of local ch�cken. The comb�nat�on of select�on program on a local ch�cken 
through cellular and exter�or parameters �nfluenced the appearance of the ch�cken 
peformance and egg product�on (Watt�aux, 2006) . The present result approved 
that crossbreed�ng followed by a str�ke select�on method us�ng local ch�cken, layer 
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ch�cken and female Arab produced a new type of ch�cken wh�ch can replace the role 
of local ch�ckens as lay�ng hens �n the future.

Analys�s of cellular parameters (Table 2) �n the two types of ch�cken Kamaras 
showed that prote�n, RNA and mRNA contents �n the pectoral muscle has equal to 
those �n commerc�al lay�ng hens. These �nd�cat�ons show that the ch�cken Kamaras 
could be categor�zed as slow-grow�ng type of ch�cken s�m�lar to the character�st�cs of 
lay�ng hens. Cellular content �n breast muscles of poultry could be used as a reference 
for funct�onal select�on of lay�ng hens or bro�lers, �n wh�ch the concentrat�on of 
prote�n, RNA and mRNA of ch�cken breast muscle layer �s lower than bro�lers due 
to the d�fferent types of f�ber muscle (K�ta et al., 2002 and M. Aman Yaman, 2010). 
The results of th�s study approved that the ch�cken Kamaras have a very strong 
character as lay�ng hens that can be developed �nto a product�ve lay�ng hens.

Table 2. The concentrat�on Prote�n, RNA and mRNA contents on breast muscle of Kamaras 
ch�cken (F3) resulted by crossbreed�ng between male selected ch�cken and female 
Arab ch�cken

Parameter Med�um type Heavy type

Ch�cken age (days) 90 90
Body we�ght (gram) 857 993
Breast muscle we�ght (gram) 17.15 18.49
Prote�n (mg) 3023 3155
RNA (mg) 12.93 13.24
mRNA (ug) 3276 3340

It was also observed that prote�n and energy balance �n the feed s�gn�f�cantly 
affected on egg product�on rate and egg qual�ty (HU value) �n both type of Kama-
ras ch�cken. However, there was no �nfluence of ch�cken type (heavy and med�um 
types) on egg product�on of Kamaras ch�cken. It was known that  adjustment of  pro-
te�n and energy balance �ncreased the number of eggs and egg qual�ty. The egg pro-
duct�on of Kamaras ch�cken fed on  d�et conta�n�ng 19% of crude prote�n and 2800 
Kcal of energy s�gn�f�cantly �ncreased than other nutr�t�onal treatments (Table 3). It 
was also �nformed that the requ�rement of prote�n and energy balance was d�fferent 
between Kamaras ch�cken and commerc�al layer ch�cken. In general, commerc�al 
lay�ng hens requ�re 17% of prote�n and 2900 Kcal of energy �n rat�on. It was due to 
the d�fference �n genet�c character�st�c as the result of crossbreed�ng between 3 types 
of ch�cken. The present result also showed that breed and ch�cken type, genet�cally 
affected the egg product�on but the nutr�t�onal balance �n part�cular; prote�n, energy 
and m�nerals �s a �mportant  factor affect�ng the product�on and egg qual�ty of lay-
�ng hens (K�no, 1993; Bennew�tz et al., 2007). The two types of Kamaras ch�cken 
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produced between 147-170 eggs/year h�gher than or�g�n ch�cken (70-90 eggs / year). 
The �nfluence of genet�c character�st�c from the Arab and layer ch�ckens as male and 
female l�ne dur�ng crossbreed�ng program caused an �ncrease �n egg product�on of 
Kamaras ch�cken.

Table 3. The effect of ch�cken type and nutr�t�onal treatment on number and egg qual�ty of 
Kamaras ch�cken (F3) resulted by crossbreed�ng between male selected ch�cken 
and female Arab ch�cken

Type of 
offspr�ng

Nutr�t�onal 
treatments

Number of 
egg/year HU

Egg 
we�ght 

(g)

Egg
grade

Egg yolk
color

Eggshell 
th�ckness 

(mm)

Heavy

A 157b 68b 33 A Redd�sh yellow 0.33
B 162c 71b 35 A Redd�sh yellow 0.34
C 167c 73b 36 AA Redd�sh yellow 0.37
D 142a 64a 32 B yellow 0.32

Med�um

A 156b 67a 34 A Redd�sh yellow 0.32
B 164c 70b 34 A Redd�sh yellow 0.35
C 170c 73b 36 AA Redd�sh yellow 0.36
D 147a 65a 32 B yellow 0.32

D�fferent superscr�pt �n the same l�ne means s�gn�f�cantly d�fferent (P<0.05)

The d�fferences �n prote�n and energy balance �n rat�on  also effected egg we�ght, 
shell th�ckness, albumen he�ght, yolk color of egg. It was also observed that  the value 
of HU and grade eggs on both types of ch�cken Kamaras was s�gn�f�cantly affected 
by prote�n and energy balance �n rat�on.  The egg we�ght of Kamaras ch�cken fed on 
rat�on conta�ned 19% of crude  prote�n and 2800 kcal of energy was h�gher  and �t 
was also followed by an �ncrease �n egg components, egg grade and HU. The results 
are cons�stent w�th several prev�ous stud�es that nutr�t�onal adjustment resulted �n 
�ncreased egg we�ght and  albumen qual�ty that have an �mpact on �ncreas�ng the 
Haugh Un�t of egg (M. Aman Yaman et al., 2008:2009 and 2010).
 
Conclus�ons

Cross breed�ng program between selected local ch�cken, Arab ch�cken and Layer 
Hy L�ne Brown  has produced a potent�al local lay�ng ch�cken called as Kamaras 
ch�cken. The th�rd offspr�ng of crossbreed�ng use 3 type ch�ckens generated two types 
of local lay�ng ch�cken (med�um and heavy types) w�th the h�gh egg product�on than 
the or�g�n local ch�cken. It was also known that the egg product�on  and egg qual�ty 
of Kamaras ch�cken could be st�mulated by fed on rat�on conta�n 19% of prote�n and 
2800 Kcal of metabol�zable energy (ME). 
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In conclus�on, egg product�on and egg qual�ty of  Kamaras ch�cken from cross 
breed�ng, genet�c select�on and nutr�t�onal adjusment was better than the�r or�g�ns so 
�t could potent�ally be developed as a local ch�cken lay�ng.
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